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DEDICATION OF TRAIL

UP LARCH MOUNTAIN
Tomorrow, last day of the Promenade des Toilettes of Autumn, 1915, at the Meier & Frank Store. Surely, you'll not miss the fashion

treat of the season a1 brilliant review of living models, of Paris' last word in gowns, in suits, in millinery and the little things of Milady's
costume. v

Through the courtesy of Hotel Benson, Mr. Robert Archer Bowlby of Boston and Miss Frances A. Ross of Castle House, New York will
infornrfll tYta npxir A 1 r r (c Ayrrrr iYa 1 K1 dim ' T"Vi a Tan nnna " '

0. N G. TEAM STARTS

FOR NATIONAL SHOOT

AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Men Will Be Gone for About
Month; Contests Begin Oc-

tober 14, Last Fortnight.

TAKES PLACE SUNDAY unci pi wi iijw nvn uaiivki) uuuu 111 tauicau, i lit- - ltd uanvc.
Music Hall and entire Sixth Floor, Fifth Street Building, beginning at 2 :3o tomorrow afternoon.

N
approach to the interstate bridge, waa
referred to F. N. Cortelyou, resident
engineer In construction of the bridge.

A, request by the public service com-
mission that brush along the county
road near the Southern Pacific tracks
at Rockspur on the Yamhill division
be removed was referred to Roadmas-
ter Yeon.

The city water bureau presented a
bill for $47.55 damages to a water
main which supplies Milwaukle with
Bull Run water. The main, according
to Superintendent Kaiser, was broken
through carelessness of County em-
ployes, and he asked that these em-
ployes be Instructed not to use hy-

drants without obtaining permission
from the bureau. The matter was re-
ferred to the roadmaster.

The board cancelled two widows'
pension warrants drawn In favor of
Mrs. Marie Wilson, which had not been
called for.

The board declined the offer of A. E.
Borthwick to sell a camping outfit at
Latourell Falls to the county.

Minister to Give
War Observations

Tne QtMirr V SroXa or I'MnUlia
Ceremony Will Take Place as

:' First Rays of Sun Shine on

't Famous Viewpoint.

PARTY LEAVES SATURDAY

fVisp, TVeckwear a Sfe
Y2H Cannot fford to jyjiss

The biggest sale we've ever held, of fresh, new neckwear! Hundreds of pieces all styles
all materials some with dainty touches of hand embroidery.

Sets, collars, scarfs, ties, ruffs, ostrich dainty, new pieces at extraordinary savings for

. Vfomaa- - Will Start In Morula? and

Jifferent pigures Require
)ifferent Qorsets

and there is a Redfern to suit every type
all fashionably shaped and comfortable. Our
expert corsetieres will help you find your own
model.

u& in UTtninf! reopie an
T- ; XnTitad.

Dedication of I,arrh mountain trail
uirce uayb umy:

$2.00 Neckwear for $1.00 50c Maline Ruffs for 35ctna observatory win lane pia'-- urn
Sunday morning on the peak of the

Samuel C. Lanoanter. engineer of tha
Vestees, guimpes, collars and

sets. Organdie, crepe, chiffon
and batiste, In a wonderful assort-
ment of styles.

Excellent styles in black and
white and solid colors. Some in
fancy combinations. New and
smart and dainty.

"Hell on Karth!" Thus the Euro-
pean war is characterized by Rev.
Samuel V. Benson, who has Just re-
turned to the United States after visit-
ing Belgium behind the German lln- -
and after serving with the American
ambulance corps In France. What he
hw nnd what he exnerlencAd Includ

Columbia river highway, will make the
dedicatory adiiretm. There will be

service Just- It w n n. III i VI a. in I -
Am u -- r. u ,.f ho mm Rhine UDOn

The Oregon National Guard team
departed this morning for Jackson-
ville, Fla,, where the national team
match begins October 14. The team
had a drayload of baggage. Every
man was at the Armory two hours
before time and before the start was
made Major L. II. Knapp made a short
speech, urging the boys to move up ti
at least second place In the line. II.'
facetiously Intimated they could waik
back to Oregon If they dropped a
notch. Oregon stands in class A in
the national lists, with only two teainj
of the National Guard ahead of it.
General White urged the team to do
the best it could and warned the mem-
bers of Individual pitfalls that coul 1

wreck the team. General White be-

lieves owing to six new men being on
the team, it will do well to secure
place as one of the 1) highest teams

The contest at Jacksonville will In-

clude not less than 72 teams, several
of which are from the regular equip-
ment. The others are picked men
from the National Guurd all over ths
Union. The Oregon teams have mado
good records In the contests in whicn
they have competed, and the 1913 team
went to the head of all the National
Guard teams of the United States. Tha
team will return the latter part ot
October.

$1 to $1.50 Pieces at 63c $1.50 Sport Scarfs at 95cing Ms arrest as a spy, he will tell In J

Hfi iiic iiini lajs ' l
!he famous viewpoint.

Frank Hilton, chairman of the -- Dainty neckwear of organdie.

Redfern
Corsets

are made in both front and back
lace models upon lines of nat-
ural beauty and comfort. Two
new models are

STYLE 8B15 REDFERN for
medium and slight figures. Me-
dium high bust ; incurved waist,

Progressive HuslnePs Mens club com--
t .1 - tin. nilwinir Announce- -

an address before the Progressive
Business Men's club luncheon tomor-
row nocJri in the Multnomah hotel.
Rev. I.uther R. Dyott will be chairman
and J. P.ohs Fnrgo will sing.

iiiuicv. liiuuc nit iii J - n
n!ent:

" "An outing to the summit or J.atcn
fniiihlaln i n A A eOAntxrX flf

. . . I . I I I 1.. t .nt T 1 i li t)ll4

voile and net, daintily hand em-
broidered. About 300 pieces all
pretty and new.

$7.50 Ostrich Ruffs $5.98
Large, fluffy, long-flu- e ostrich.

Plain white, black and combina-
tions. 27 inches long, with silk
tasseled ends. The best $7. SO
values we've had.

Fine, soft Angora wool scarfs
and mercerized silk fiber scarfs.
Plain colors and fancy stripes.
All made wide and full with
fringed ends.

75c Windsor Ties for 35c
Extra long messaline ties.

Plain colors and fancy styles in-

cluded. Stripes and plaids In the
lot.

Tint rioor, mttk-a- t. Bid.

uiuuiiiaiii ii an in iw . (.
pom In K week end rnin or shlno.
." "The main party, Including women,

. 111 leave from I'nlon depot at 7:30
' O'clock Saturday murntng. A second

party, mostly men, will leave at."
Q1.....J1..1. i.i'imliu' miilrlnir th(

free hip. Made of dotted broche.
Price $5.

To Exterminate MosqiJto.
New York. Sept. L'9. (I. N. S.) An

Interstate commission to exterminate
mosqultos, with New York city as
headquarters, has been proposed to
health officers of New York, Connecti-
cut and New Jersey by Commissioner
Ooldwater of the department of health.

Dr. Rupert Blue, chief of the United
States public health service, has of-
fered assistance, and so lias the New
Jersey mosquito extermination

STYLE 8A98 REDFERN for Mi : . :1
v tiuin trnvu 1 iiny uriiuin, ...... r
aecent at night. An will return at
6:80 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

"Wiose going must provide blankets
for aleer". cup, spoon, knife and

heavy figures. Medium high bust,
long skirt, military back ; incurved
waist. Made of white and pink
broche; elastic insert over hips.

; rorK. Those leaving laiuruay muui-In- g

will take lunch for Saturday noon.
,"A rack train will leave with the

Wuen writing or railing on dTprtlser,
pleioe mention The Journal. (Adr.) Charge purchases tomor-row- o

on October ac-

count, payable Nov. 1.

morning party and carry blankets to
the summit. Those going on the lat r
train should brine blankets to the

Price $8.50.
Third rioor. Sixth --St. Bids'.

tfnlon depot Saturday morning, propei- -
1 p in 11 r i nrtili r u m a uhpfs a I'fllll.

Trie Quality Stouc or Portland

, 111 tt n y. i 11" '
mlttee will be In charge.
"The committee wll serve suppet on

Saturday, breakfast and lunch Sun-
day. Shelter for sleeping will be pro-vlde- d.

There will bo music, bonfire,
dedication ceremony and general good
time. The entire expense. Includins
transportation, will be S3 a person.
Only a limited number can be taken on
this trip and consequently it is neces-ar- y

that your reservations lie sent
Immediately, together with your check.

A Remarkable gilk gale
At the close of an unusually large purchase, we bought

additional bolts of the most popular taffetas at a price to
make this sale possiblel

Our patrons get the advantage of it do not miss this opportunity to have anew silk dress or blouse now at worth-whil- e savin gsi

Taffetas Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 at $1.00
Plaids, checks, stripes patterns that cannot be supplied fast enough to meetthe demand included.
Gray with black and white, brown with gold, blue with green and red, Scotchplaids, dark and light Roman stripes every piece of splendid quality and udto the minute in style.

Among the Beautiful New Autumn Silk
are Soiree the silk "irresistible" truly beautiful and lustrous, in soft shadesfor afternoon or evening wear. Plain shades, and white and black at 2 So yard
Satin striped Georgette is also one of the new arrivals. The daintiness of theGeorgette is emphasized by the broad or narrow stripe. Delicate green with adeeper satin stripe about two inches wide. Black with nirrnn ttrU.

Qf Jnterest to
--jomefurnishers

is the news we printed yesterday details of
an extraordinary sale Room-Siz- e Rugs.
Lace curtains and draperies at decisive savings.
Blankets, linens and other homefurnishing

goods underpriced.
News worth heeding, if you haven't done so

already!

ew gooks
These and m a n y other

wanted titles in our new book
store, basement balomv:

The Story of Julia Pae Kath-
leen Norris. Ji.35.
Mr. Bingle George Barr

Ji.35.
The Research Magnificent H. G.
Wells. Ji.50.
Me "A Book of Remembrance"

Anonymous. Jl.30.
Heart of the Sunset Rex Rarh

In New Jewelry Store
A Sensational Sale of

Watches
No reservations win oe maae aricr
Friday morning."

J. P. Jaeger has been appointed treas-
urer and his address is 131 filxtli
treet.
The list of especially invited guest;-- .

Includes: WUllam McMurray, J. r.
O'Brien, J. D. Karrell, M. .1. Huekley,
A. C. Jackson. H. L. Plttock, Senator
George E. Chamberlain, Senator Harry
Lane. George K. Hardv. C S. Jackson. of black shell pink with a self -- stripe and white with black all 4 5 Inches wide- -

at $ 2.50 the yard. 5.Bcoud rioor. rirtA-s- t. Bidf.Congressmen '. N. McArthur, N. J.
Blnnott and W. J. Hawley, Governor
Wlthycombe, J. H. Wheeler, the mayor
and city commissioners, W. L. Brew- -

Elgin and
Waltham

Men 's and
Women's$8.39 With the addition of a wing or bow you'll have

A fei H2L& $1.75
ier, uorsey ti. emun, j. v;. uoit, r ranK

E. JSmith. the presidents of Ad, Rotary,
Progressive Business Men'B and Kast
Bide Business Men's clubs. District
Forester George II. Cecil, the county
commissioners, S. and A. S. Benso.i
and John B. Yeon.

COUNTY COURT NEWS --apparel that
is always just
a little in ad

You know what "Elgin" and "Waltham" qualities
mean. You know how seldom prices are reduced on
these famous makes.

THEN YOU MUST KNOW what a wonderful op-
portunity this sale affords to all to YOU to secure
a handsome, reliable watch at a worth-whil- e saving.
This is the message of our

Big "Get Acquainted" Sale
to introduce our splendid new Jewelry store in a manner

that you will not lightly forget and that it will always be a
pleasure to remember. Sale begins tomorrow and will con-
tinue the balance of this week PROVIDED QUANTI-
TIES REMAIN. We strongly counsel early choosing.

Hats ordinarily costing from
$2 to $2.50 clever, smart ones,
too because all these shapes
are in the latest models.

Silk velvets mostly black,
but a few blues and browns.
There aTe

Large Sailors
Medium-Size- d Hats

Close-Fittin- g Toques

fvance!

Inexpensive yet dainty

jyjuslin

TJnderwear
Well made, daintily fin-

ished and trimmed. The
styles and finish of a very high
quality.

Envelope Chemise
at $1. Prettily trimmed with or-

gandie and lace. Made of fine
nainsook. Also a few dainty pink
mulls with plcot edge.

Another model at Jl.25 has
shadow lace yoke, with dainty lace
edging. Others are embroidery
trimmed.

Princess Combinations
at J1.50 are trimmed with fine

fisheye lace insertion. One style
has small net sleeve, trimmed with
Val. Others have lace-edge- d em-

broidery medallions.

Nainsook Gowns

The county commissioners allowed
Clarence T. Cathey of Gresham $25 in-
demnity for one cow slaughtered be-

cause of tuberculosis.
The payment of $1.50 per day to

Mrs. .Icel Clark for support while her
huband la serving a till day sentence
In'the county Jail for non-suppo- rt was
authorized.

Permission was granted to school
district No. 4, Gresham, to haul six
loads of gravel from the Cleveland
pit for use on the school grounds.

The request of Dr. Harry Y. McKay
to t allowed to remove clay from the
Spring road to use in fixing up a yard
was allowed.

A letter from Clark B. Belknap call-I- n

attention to the necessity for
the Kenton trestle was re-

ferred to Roadmaster Yeon.
Notice from Green C. Ixve that the

county must not encroach upon hia
property In building the I'nlon avenue

That Is one reason for the popu-
larity of Max M. Schwartz cele-
brated New York Suits and Coats,
found here exclusively In Portland.

and the tailoring that is superb.
AsToK the, materials only thebt that cafl be obtained, whether

It be 'cToth, silk velvet or fur, is

Some a.re flaring and odd, others drooping and soft.
The new high-crown- ed and short-brimm- ed hats are included.
Hats of unusual smartness at a very moderate price!

Tonxth rioor, Blxtfc-V- t. BUf .

Fascinating ew rimmings
use a.

V At I
xtx SchwartzThat (ii why the

apparel tXJ3marf!

Men's Thin Model
Elgin or Waltham

12 size. Satin, Roman polished
or engine-turne- d style. 20-ye- ar

guaranteed gold - filled cases. Open
face. While any remain for this
great three - day sale your choice
at $8.39.

Don't Turn Your

Back on Oregon

For Evening Wear
the daintiest of rosebuds, either

of chiffon or satin are being shown.
Some just as big as the end of
your finger some quite large. At
prices from 35c to J3.50 a yard.
Single roses, 60c to 90c a dozen,
with leaves to match at 50c.

For Tailored Wear
soutache was never better either

In combination with astrachan or
plain. In combination, there are
bands from one to two Inches wide

white, black, black and white or
gray. From 75c to J2.50 a yard,

rint rioor. rtftfc-a- t. sidr

at J 1.75 are lace and embroidery
trimmed. Some in Empire style, with
ribbon run beading others with
dainty featherstitching.

Third rioor. eth-S- t. Bid.

. There Is no greater absurdity than
the practice of sending away for pur-Chase- s.

The next worse thing Is to
buy things that are not maie in Ore-
gon. The idea that there Is nothing
good enough In Oregon recalls that It
le Oregon, the growth of Oregon, the

Max M. Schwartz & Co. Apparel Exclusively
Sold in Portland at the Meier & Frank Store
Two Suits and a Coat Just received are described

A Military Suit-
of fleldmouie shade is made with high velvet collar. The fitted

coat fastens down one side with a row of self-covere- d buttons and
loops. The skirt has side pleats.

Plain tailored and ultra-sma- rt at J85.

A Two-Tone- d Gray Check
of wool velours, is also tailored in effect. The collar and cuffs

are of plain gray broadcloth, while the buttons are large and round
of gray bone. The skirt is circular and full. Very good look-

ing. Priced at J 5 7.50.

The Coat Is Simple
but oh, so smart! Tan, with brown velvet collar, it fastens right

up to the chin, with high, square buttons, which repeat the tones
of the coat. Severely tailored and very smart! Priced at J62.50.

Women s O Size
Elgin orWaltham

Plain polished, satin, Roman or engi-

ne-turned style. 20-ye- ar guarant-
eed gold-fille- d cases. Open face. Very
special, $8.39.

dealers or Oregon, the enterprise of
Oregon that give Oregonlans their ac-

cumulations.
Even the furniture In some Portland

mansions Is brought great distances.
wnen Portland Js acknowledged to be

$10,000 M2S Reautifiil

Newest ftilk Neckwear in
tne urana Jiapiag or tne west.

he practice of those who fall to
give preference to the Oregon-mad- e

article, where ail things are equal is
a monumental example of the ingrntl- -

x tude of those who turn their backs on
the town and state that gave them
their all. 'phis phenomenal galeRemember! The Number Is Limited!

So Better Arrange to Come Early 1

Jewelry Store, rirst Ploor, Btxth-S- t. Bid. AllY R ea(fy ? gPQrtsmen, Jhe f)uckand
The first two days of this sale have brought

to our new men's furnishing store the biggest
and most enthusiastic crowds ever attracted to
our neckwear section.

The magnet has been that strongest of ill sale forces
low prices on quality merchandise. Four groups in thii
wonderful collection of Silk Neckwear as follows:

7 n ?. pheasant geason Qpens priday

We are ready witrnthe most complete stocks of
guns, ammunition, clothing, equipment of all kinds

everything for the hunter. If there Is anything needed to com-

plete your outfit, see us tomorrow.

A timely offering to Introduce our new Sporting Goods Stor:

SCIENCE means "Know How" and
say that HQltSUM 69c 98c35c $1.69.oreaa is scientific oread, it means

simply that wc noo how.

That'6 whv thr. snhsti

"A.TXTO-X.A- TOP SKESSXHO
-- . Top and Body Building. Palnttng

Auto Top Co., 625 Alder, Portland.
AUTO BEFAXRINQ BEBUELDniO

C. B. Miners & Co., Sixteenth andl Alder, Portland, Or.
BANXS

The United States National Bank
- 76 Third Street, Portland, Or.

CiSDT-VOOl- lTS CHOCOLATXS
. Modern Confectionery Co.,

V, Portland. Oregon.
CXXEAX.S "OOXfDSH SOS"

Golden Rod Milling Co.,
Portland, Oregon,

CRACKERS "SUPREME BRASH"
j? F Haradon & Son,
Portland, Oregon,

v JEIECTRICITY Kad u Oreron
Portland Kailway. Light Power' v Co., Portland, Oregon,

PTTRjrmXRE HA1TD-M-A.D- E

' - V. A. Taylor Co..
J ISO Tenth Street. Portland, Or.
OAisxmzsnrs

, . tJrewln Co.. Portland.
- QAB APFKAKCES ABTD TURWACEB

' Heir Mfg. Co.,
V HJ WUUame Ave.. Portland. Or.

txruaaxtrra tarm
. H. M. Wade & Co..

S22 Hawthorne Ave.. Portland. Or.

for new Silk Ties
of $1.00 and J1.50
qualities.

for hand some
Silk Scarfs of J2.00
qualities.

for new Silk Ties
of 50c and 7 5c
qualities, 3 for SI.

exclusive Silk
Scarfs of J2.50 to
J5.00 qualities.

Meier & Frank's is the only Portland store,
and one of six in America, to share in this

disposal of beautiful imported silks. $4JGood Single-Barrele-d Shotgun
Standard make, full choke, with canvas case,

Jointed cleaning rod, box of smokeles shells.

best advertisement they remind you
to be sure next time to tell your grocer
that you want the original

HQ&SUJ& BREAD Cross&BckweirsQliveQil85c
Well-know- n brand. Usually 95c. Tomorrow 85c.

If MaJa Clean Sold
Clean Delivered Clean

At All Grocers Large Loaf
10c HOItSUtt Jr. 5c

Stevens Repeating Shotgun $17
We wish we had more of these reliable repeaters, for those

we offer tomorrow will go quickly at this price. High-grad- e
shotguns, model 200, 20-gaug- e, 28 or 30-i- n. barrel take-dow- n.

Chambered for ch shell. The standard price is J21.60.
Just for tomorrow at $17.

We carry all standard makes of guns, including Parker's,
Smith, Ithaca, Fox, Remington, Winchester, Martin, Stevens.

Special prices on shotgun shells In case lots.
poMa Otoda Devfc, Vew location. Beeemest Balooay

Marie Flour, high - grade
patent, sack $1.39.
Fine Corn, "Royml Ban-
quet," dozen $1.40, can
12Hc.
Marmalade, Keiller's Scotch
imported, jar 20c

Par Too A Grocery,

Baking Molaaaee, No. 3

cans, special at 30c
Chow Chow, Croat St
BUckweU'a, medium bot-
tles 39c.
Holly Milk, Oregon make,
case $3.15, doz. cans 80c

JRath rioor. rifth-atre- et Bid-- .

riLog Cabin
Baking Co

Tub Quality' StoS.b or Portland
rmJC Shoti.r1arrtouivAle8ta. ;A

ItotnraanfTS-kabbl- x, oxajtite
' . Blaesing Granite Co.. t
f 27 Third, Portland, and Salem. Or.
pAYXVTJlirT "UllUlUTtrKXC

Warren Brwu Co,
:, Journal Bld, Portland, Or.

i'VUZB KXX&B. 1CECHAJTI. OOOJ) B
Portland Rubber Mills.

' "' tl Eat Ninth SU Portland. Oiy
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